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Refined, Delicate Skin
I Secured by Absorption

j youths under age must have the con- -'
sent of their parents. Reed said his

j father was living but that he did not
know his whereabouts The Adams

j girl has been in the detention home
j until recently, when she found a home

wents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Erickson,
this .week. She will reutrn to Tulsa
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. ' Sargent have
purchased the Dadisman house at 1625
Jewell avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Karlan have re
5

.No complexion can be considered beauti
ful if the skiln is coarse iu texture. This
trouble can be overcome by thoroughly

lean slue 'he imrew, removing the dirt and
Impurities which made the ?kin rouKh. For

j j. this purpose there's nnthfn& better tb.111
' the merolixed wax proTn. The wax

completely absorbs the rougn, muddy or
I iinfttorcfi ontp sklu and urn-lo- the
2 iores. The fresh, yotintr ek!n

thpn in evident is exquisitely M,tnte, rv-- )
fined nnd And it Is kppt k as
th? jutrm nw freely expel effete muttei

j and drink lu the oxygon.
Mert'oliz.! wax, bciaunc of its wonder

fnl abKorption power. If fust airpersedinc
j other treatments fr roarse, pimply. ydl.w.

devoting: Ha time to American art this
year, and will continue with the same
study next year.

The first annual concert of the
Washburn Women's Glee club will be
given this evening'at MacVicar chapel.
Mr. Harlowe F. Dean is the director
of the club and accompanists are iilsa
Doris Garber and Miss Ada Mali?
Brittain. Special solos, duets ar.d
ouartets will be furnished by iliss
Ruth Hawkes, Misi Martha Iceland,
Miss Mary Barrett, Miss Sylvia Sllvcf-thr.rn- e.

Miss Gladys Heath, Miss li.
l.ois Linge, Miss Teresa Freebui-B- ,

Miss Miriam Van Horn, Miss Kaye
Knox, Miss Marian Munger. Miss
Carlyn Thorpe. Miss nuth Stevens,
Miss Fay Gilbert. Miss Virginia Agan-brigh- t.

-

The program is long and is divided
in two parts. The majority ' of the
numbers will be given by the chorus,
but there are plenty of other numbers
to make It varied. Anyone lnter2Stsd
id Invited to attend the concert.

At the meeting of the T. M. C. A.
Mothers" club at the Y. M. tomorrow
afternoon Miss Gertrude Williamson
will sons "My Task" by Ashford and
"Sweet Little Woman of Mine" by
Bartlett. Miss Williamson and Mr.
Ezra Breithaupt will sing a duet.
"Morning, Noon and Night" by Carrie
Jacobs Bond. Mrs. X. ,W. Berming

SALE

fIS
frerkled fr hlothy skin. It appiten at
night like cold cream nnd washed off nrt
mot ntng. It is perfectly harmless, of
oure, and can be found in any drug stoie

or toilet wction. Adv.

Catarrhal Deafness

and Head Noises

TfcLI.S SAFE. SIMPI.K WTT TO TREAT
AM) RELIEVE AT HOKE

If you have catarrh, cntarrhal deufness
or head noise, caused by catarrh, or if
phlegm dri'i's in Tour throat and Ua

cauiied catnrrh of the stomtu-l- i or bowels
you will be glad to know Iliac these

symptoms may be entirely over-
come in uianv ItiMtn'nees by the followiuK
treatment wh'Uli you can easily prepare
in you own home at liltl. coat. Secure
from your druggist 1 ouin-- of Parmliit

rumble Strength.) Take this home and
add to It pint of hot water mill a little
granulated migiir: Mir imtll dissolved.
Take one tablespnoiiful four timer a day
An lmtroTenient is sometimes notsd after
the first day's treatment. Hreathlng
sh'xilil lieeome easy, while the distressing
heail noises. heud.n-heK- . dullness, .louiiy
thkiklng. etc.. should gradually disappear
tinder the tonic action of the treatment.
Loss of smell, taxfc, defective hearing
and miM'US dropping in the back of the
throat are other symptoms which suggest
the presence of catarrh and which may
often tie overcome by this efficacious
treatment. It Is said that nearly ninety
tier cent of all ear troubles arc caused
by catarrh and there must, therefore, be
many people vuose hearing may b' re-
stored by this simple, harmless, borne
treatment. Advertisement.

Women's Exclusive Suits
In Navy Tricotine

lui i ii i i.ti ij y aim uuiniucu pumuuii.

WANTS
AND MISCELLANEOUS ADS

AlVfcl;TtSiNG KITES: Th rat fur
tnsertlus Want Ads iu The Topeka titat
Journal is 1 cent word each Laaerttoa;
minimum to centi ; by tat week ft ceuta a
word minimum fiO cent a.

COUNT THE WOUUb ot jour ad includ-
ing four words for State Joarasl addrsss-Whe-

address is used count each "Initial"
letter and each uu ruber or combiuatlon otf
Cg ures as one wurd.

CLOSING HOUU; 'Want Ads to 0
classified property must be tn To State
Jourual office before 13:20 o'clock. Want
Ads received after 12:30 till 1 p.' m. wiii
h Inaerted under the head: HToo Lat to
Classify."

OUT OP TOWN advertisements must be
accompanied with cah or check In full
pay meat t the same. Not the foregoing
lnstructious about counting the words and
tb rate per word for Tha Topeka ta.j
iouroaL

LOST AND FOl'NU.
LOST Cripple Creek gold ring with

small blue set. between Gtb sad 9th on
Kansas pTe. Valued as keepsake. Pbone
.ttis-J- . neward.
LOST Block hnnil bag containing pair of

glasses and purser I'Bone liH iv-- ue
waril.

WANTED SITUATION!"
WANTK1 Position as city salesman by
0 young married man, experienced. Phone

WANTED Odd jobs ot carpentering.
Phone 315i.

WANTED SALESMEN
MEN WANTED WHO OWN CARS We

hare several openings for men who own
ears and can sell or can be taught to sell.
We will do the teaching and pay a salary
of from $10.00 to $14.00 a day. depending
on the man. Prompt action will be neces-par- y.

Address today. Sales Manager, 434
Lntbrop Bulidlng, Dept. P, Kansas City,
Mo. -

WANTED MALE HELP.

TREE TRIMMING '
and topping. Dangerous ones safely re
mvfd. lbono 43fto.

WANTED Young man to
carry Journal route. Ap-

ply at the Business Office y
State Journal. -

WANTED A young man from 'M to 30
years old to clerk and work In a store

in a regular business; Good opportunity
for one ' to leara the business. C, care
Journal. ;

A1IVEKT1SINO salesmen to sell onr nic.
loriai wiuuuw aervice 10 advertisers.splendid commission as all orders received

are good sizea. iimstratea current ews,
New Haven; Conn. "

WANTED For Idabo, brocklayers, $10
day, 6 brs. ; sheet metal workers, $8 day,

R hrs open shop. Furuaan's Labor Agency,
lor. West 8th. . , .

WANTED Experienced salesman of men's
'furnishing goods. Good salary and per-

manent work. Apply to manager Palace
t'lo. Co. i

RAILWAY- - MAIL CLERK examination
r May 15 S.pecial preparation given: Par-
ticulars free . Write Modern Civil. Service
Inst. 420. Denver.-
WANTED Young man to learn typewriter

repair trade. Apply Typewriter Depart-
ment. Crane Company. 812 Kansas ave.

COLDS
7

.
- externally" with. 4' '

VICES VAP0R1 UlMi

turned from their wedding trip to
Kansas City and Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. E. H. Dallas of St. Louis is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Anna J. W

-
Don't be a "Wish I had." Buy

stock now In Pepp's Coal Savings Plan,
Toneka Coal Co., Elks' building-Phon- e

482. Adv. :

Mr. and Mra James McNee and Mr.
George McNee of Cottonwood Falls
spent yesterday In Topeka. They made
the trip by motor.

Miss Alice Lyman of Kansas City is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W P. Lyman.

Miss Polly Nowers has been visiting
Miss Juliette Brown in Evanston, HI.
She has neturned and now is going to
Waco, Tex., to visit Mrs. Cecil Mere-
dith. i

Mrs. Holmes Meade has returned
from Kansas City where she had been
spending a few weeks.

Mrs. B. Wr. Carter of San Antonio,
Tex., is visiting Mrs. J. F. Downs. '

Mrs. N. H. w oirr, who has oeen
.'pending a week with her sister in
Butler county has returned to To-
peka.

WHEAT GROWERS IX SESSION'.'

Take Stand That Striking Workmen
Should Not Get Food.

Kansas City, April 22. More than
1000 delegates, 'representing every
wheat growing state in the United
States, were registering today for the
annual convention of the National
Wheat Growers' association. The or-
ganization is a branch of the Farm-
ers' Eucational and
Union of North Arncrica.
. An emphatic stand against strikes
will be taken by the organization be-
fore' the conventions ends tomorrow,
officials said today. One of the prin-
ciples of the wheat growers' associa-
tion they said, is that when produc-
tion is curtailed thru a strike, all food
supply should be cut off from strikers
until they return to work. ''

WANTS TO BE MARRIED NOW.

AUa Adams's "Intended"
Is Refused License, Tho.

AUa Adams, on whose complaint
v c i 1 i ain c i was .Lciiiiy dciiiciiucu
to the state nenitentiarv on a rharee !

of white slavery, appeared in' the pro-
bate court Wednesday with Eugene
Reed, 19, with a request for a mar-
riage license. Judge Ralph Gaw de-
nied it because the law provides that

TRAIN YOUR HAIR AS AN
ACTRESS DOES

No class of neonle devotes much :

timei to beauty as do actresses, and noi
class must he more careful to retain
and develop their charms. Inquiry de-
velops the informati&n tnat in hair
care they find it dangerous to. sham-
poo with any makeshift hair cleanserr
The majority say that to have the best
hair wash and scalp stimulator .at a
cost of about three cents, one need
only get a. package of canthroi from
your druggist; dissolve a teaspoon in
a cup of hot water and your' shampoo
is ready. This makes enough shampoo
liquid to apply it to ill the hair Instead.
rof just the top of the head. ' After its Y

use the hair dries rapidly, with uni-
form color.- - Dandruff, excess oil and
dirt are quickly dissolved and entirely
disappear 'when you. rinse the hair.
After this your hair" will be rfo fluffy-i-t

will look much heavier than it. is.
lt"r luster and softness will delight you,
while the stimulated scalp gains thje
health which insures hair growth.
Adv.

Here's a
It

We Are No Stronger x

Than Our Fighting Blood

1

sJ

This is Their REDUCED .

Price for Friday and Saturday Only
Suits that say alj there is to be said about smart-
ness and say it quietly. Suits that exhibit the
finest tailoring and do it unobtrusively. Fine
Suits!

And at their reduced price they are
indeed a tempting buy. The divers- -'

ity of the styles is sufficient to pro-
vide an individualized choice. Sizes
16 to 46.

AIT beautifully lined with pussy wilow silk.

HarryEnicll

Physical Fitness Our Sole Re- - j

i , liance. j

Courage without physical fitness Is
absolutely worthless. That is why our;
great army was made up only of men j

who were without the slightest physi- -

cal defect.
But there is a constant warfare

jloser home, that you are vitally in-

terested in. It is the warfare of dis-

ease against your health, a struggle
that Is always going on, and one for
which you must always keep your sys-

tem prepared.
And your blood supply is the for-

tress upon which you must depend.
If it is kept pure and free from any
weakening influence, the germs of i

sO GIETY
Of GIACIA FQTE WUOD.X

Mrs. 15. T. Henick ai d Sirs. C. G.
'Colburn entertained the members of
Mrs. F. L. Benjamin's club house team
this afternoon at a tea at their home
in Topeka boulevard. This team in-

clude Mrs. W. E. Atchison, Mrs. E.
,M. Cookrell. Mrs. Charles Dillon, Mrs.
S. W. McGarrah, Mrs. Howard John- -

. ... v.;.... TAT A In!' iittiin T r .T B.
Larimer, Mrs. Henry Mason, Mrs. Lor-re- n

Moffett, Mr?. H. T. Morrison, Dr.
Dorothv Nlcoll, Mrs. C. A. Scott, Mrs.
it. E. Walker. Mrs. J. W. Whiteker.
Mrs. T. E.. Dewey. Mr. Fred Jackson.
Mrs. K. S. , Evans, Mrs. Horrick and
Mrs. Colhurn.

W

Miss Rully T.ai'imer is asking guests
to a lunchon which Bhe will give
Monday in lienor of Miss Grace Dana,
whose marriage to Mr. Alexander
Morris will occur soon.

At the meeting of the Nineteenth
Century club held nhis week at the
home of Mrs. P. J. Clevenger, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Mrs.
Malcolm Gray president: Mrs. W. H.
Rutter, vice president: Miss Gertilide
Harnes, secretary, and Mrs. Byron H.
D.ivls. treasurer. The club has been

Want Pink Cheeks Red
Lips?

' Some unfortunate men and women
are prone to wonder why some of their
friends are glossed with an abundance
of cdlor pink cheeks and red lips
while theirs are always colorless. The
reason for this last named condition
is there is not enough red blood cor-
puscles in the blood under a micro-
scope the blood is thin and watery.
The flesh is flabby, too. Well known
physicians assert that the regular ad-
ministration for several months, of
three-grai- n hypo-nucla- tablets will
greatly improve the cofbr, add to the
weight, make the cheeks pink and the
lips red and in general be very bene-
ficial. For obtain
from any ol the best apothecary shops.
Adv.

disease cannot find lodgment, but are
promptly expelled, and good health
is assured.

But you should take no chances with
this mainstay of defense. Impurities
are liable to creep into your blood and
so weaken your system that it is un-
able to resist, oven the most ordinary
ailments. This means the beginning

f the attack which will result in the
undermining of our health.

P., S. R.. the worldJs most renowned
blood remedy, will tar.d to keep the
blood absolutely pure and free of im-
purities. This great old remedy, which
has been in constant use for more
than fifty years, keeps the system in
perfect condition by tending to purify
the blood and cleansing It thoroughly.
Write for free medical advice to Chief
Medical Adviser. Swift Specific 'Co.,
160 Swift laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
Advertisement.

I'tira,?!. T' I was all ran down
and had do enei fry or ambition and
no strength to do my work. I went
to the doctor's office every other day
and coo Id hardly crawl to get there
and back. My husband wanted ine
to try Lydia B. Pinkham' s Vege-
table Compound and be got me a
bottle and in two weeks this medi-
cine did me more good than the doc-
tor's medicine had done in ten. 1
kept on until I had taken ten bottles
and felt like a new woman. Now I
fio all bit own work besides all kinds
or dressmaking and sometimes paper
hanging. I will recommend Lydia

. nnKiiam s v egetable tJompouna
as long as I live and yoa may pub-
lish my testimonial." Mrs. K. C.
Tasjei, fclti fusnt St. Utica, K.T.

Looking Backward in Society
Columns of The State Journal

April 22. 1M0.
The fnl lo wine rounc ladies will usher

at the Ronoy concert Tuesday evening:
j Miss Lillian Valentine. Miss Aftnes Fisk,
i Miss Alk-- Noble and Miss Thompson.

Miss Ideii Clark or KAftoriu will spend
Sunday in Topeka the guest of Miss lie 11

Welch. -
The C. . club was r?ry pleasantly enter-

tained Friday evening at the home of Miss
Lyda C'nip on Qulnty street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitmer are the
parents of a son, born Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Woodward of Law-
rence are In Topeka visiting their son
Chester and rianajMer, Mrs. T. F. loran.

Miss Nellie Allen went to Laurence
Frltlay to attend n party.

Mrs. M. F. Rtffhy will leave next week
for a visit with relatives in Iowa.

Mrs. Georpe Ingham nnd daughteri of
Tieedjer, Calif., nro visiting Mrs. Sarah
FishTn Greenwood avenue.

Arthur Col Hugs wood , went to Kansas
City today.

i

talked on the milk campaign, and !

Miss fcsylvia Silverthorne, who sang:, j

MIes Miranda Davis of Bethany was
(welcomed as a new member of. the

EAST WITH IT PLE;ASE.
It's a very nice thing to say kind.

inings anu complimentary miiigs ana
even flattering things about your
friends to your friends;

I wouldn't try to stop that game
for anything at all, but the gaff of
throwing bouquets at a certain target
who is present a( the party where the
gush Is gabbled makes the one start
to dig down deep for the touch of ten
that is forthcoming;

Now there is a law In the business
world called the point of diminishing
returns and that same law may be
applied to the olden game of pass the
flattery;

You may hand out a lovely line and
the petted person may arch his back
and purr for more, but be careful
here for this is where the sharp point
of diminishing returns pierces the
vociferous balloon, for when you pass
that psychological point the effect di
minishes and inxtead of forming a
favorable impression you are shooting
reverse English;

I'm speaking now of people whose
EGO has not clouded up their vision
and here s their thought "I wonder
how this silver tongued kidder can
rate me so stupid as to think that I
can swallow whole this stereotype
stuff;"

So, fellow flatterers, spread it on.
but not too thick, and I guess that
will be about all. N.S.A.x fMr. and ' Mrs. Frad J. Hill, 1121
Harrison street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Sarah, to Mr.
Clyde Gibson this afternoon at 4
o'clock at their home. The Rev. J.
Lewis Tead the ceremony before about
thirty relatives and friends. The
rooms were decorated with palms and
carnations and red flowers w'ere used
in the dining room; where refresh-
ments were served. Miss Edna Bige-lo- w

of Kensington and Mr. Harry
Wiehman stood with the bridal cou-
ple during the ceremony. The bride"
wore a cloth suit of bright blue
checked material, a blouse of flesh
colored crepe de chine and a large
black'chlffon hat. Her corsage was of
pink rosebuds. ,Miss Bigelow wore an
afternoon gown of blue chiffon-- over
yellow satin. The wedding march was
played by Miss Zella Iliff and Miss
Gladys Winter sang "At Dawning."

Mr. Gi'rJson and his bride left late
this afternoon for a wedding trip to
Chicago. On their return they will be
at home at 1121 Harrison.

Mr. Gibson is employed at the Santa
Fe offices. 'He Is a soil of Mr. ana
Mrs. Charles Gibson of Kensington
and" is a graduate of the Washburn
law school. The bride is a graduate
of Bethany college and is an attractive
and popular young woman.

Xotes and Personals.
Mrs. Henry J. Allen has aone to

New Tork for a two weeks' trip and
visit to her daughter, Mis Henrietta
Allen, who Is a student in Miss
Bpence's school.

Miss Gwen Godard arrived this,
morning for a short visit to her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Godard. Miss
Godard has been in New Orleans at-
tending a welfare convention and is on
her way back to Omaha, where she is
engaged in social welfare work.

Miss Ruth Koester, who has been In
St. Louis fox the last few weeks visit-
ing her uncje and aunt, Mr. and Mra
F. W. A. Vesper, has gone with them on
a trip to New Tork, Atlantic City' and
Washington. ;

Mrs. Hubert Terkes of New Tork
arrived today to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Marburg. Mrs. Marburg's
sister, Mrs. H. C. Mulroy of Ponca
City, Okla., is also visiting here.

Miss Laura Neiswanger will go to
Kansas City to spend the week-en-

witn Miss cnnstina ward.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Callhan and their

two children.who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Calihan, left to-
day for their home in Berkeley. Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edson have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Mc-Ca-

and daughter, Mary Ann, of
Memphis, Tenn.

Miss Irma Erickson, who teaches iri
Tulsa. Okla.. has been visiting her par- -

Don't Suffer
-- . From Piles
an pie Psrkase the Fasaonsj
Pyrasaid Pile Treatment ew '

OsTereel Free to rn What
It Will De fer 1M.

Pyramid Pile Treatment gives
quick relief from itching, bleeding
or protruding piles, hemorrhoids and

1 .la. '

PyrsssM Is Certainly Fine i Werka
Sack Wonders So Quickly.

such rectal troubles, in the privacy
of your home. 60 cents a box at all
druggists. Take no substitute. A
single box often relieves. Free sass-l- e

fer Trial mailed In plain wrap-
per, if you eend coupon below. .

E , - 733 Kansas Ave.
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SEE THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE
ALL MAKES SOLD RENTED REPAIRED

Topeka TYPEWRITER.
If .C. Parker 525 Kansas Ave. Phone 902

2o Tears' Experiracs." It Counts!

will be the accompanist. ,

, H--

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
United Brethren church' will meet Fri-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. S. S. James, 619 W'est
Fifteenth street.

A distinguished speaker at the C. W.
B. Union meeting to be held tomor-
row at the First Christian church 13

Mrs. George W. Muckley, who was for
a number of years state secretary of
the Christian missions in Missouri.
Her husband, Mr. Huckley, "has-bee- n

national secretary of the board of
church cxtenon of the Christian
churches for twenty years. The con-
vention begins at 10: SO and lasts all
day.

.The Social Service club extends a
cordial invitation to the mothers of
children who attend the Saturday pic-
ture shows, ths members of the
Woman's club, of the Child Conserva-
tion league and the Parent-Teacher- s'

associations to attend the show Satur-
day, when Maeterlinck's "Blue Bird"
will bo shown. It a a beautiful pic-
ture, and older people enjoy It as well
as children. Moreover, club members
believe children will get more from It
if accompanied by their mothers. This
is the best and most expensive picture
the Social Service club has brought to
Topeka.

Miss Hariett Eagle entertained with
a shower Tuesday evening in honor of
Miss Sarah Hill, who will be married
today. The table decorations Acrea doll dre3sel as and sweet
peas and corsage bouquets of sweet
peas as favors. The guests were Miss
Hill, Mrs. Edith Morthland, Mrs. J. R.
Johnson, Mrs. Noble T. Foster, Mrs.
Guy Fraser, Mrs. Violet Graham, Mrs.
J.. J. Corkill, Mrs. Sidney Janes, Mrs.
Geo. Lake, Mrs. Leon GarviB, Mt3.
John Price, Miss Gertrude Huckle,
Miss Florence Leeper, Miss Edna Von
Wolf. Miss Lorraine Reed and Mrs.
Reed. . .

A real artist doesn't mind if hisworks don't sell. The joy of creating
Is enough for him but at the same timeit Is a certain satisfaction to have big
companies asking for his work andpaying him nice fat checks. Mrs.
Hampton Shirer of Boston, formerly
Miss Pauline Hayhes of Topeka, is one
artist who is experiencing the joy ofhaving her work accepted and sought
out by some of the largest companies
In the east. Cheney Brothers. New
York, who manufacture silks, pur-
chased one of her designs at an art ex-
hibit last fall and this spring she took
some more of lier work to show them.They her te take a steady po-
sition with them and as. she did notaccept they have made arrangements
with her for a textile design to be sub--,
mltted at least every two weeks. The
first of her designs they are using will
soon be on the market In silks of four-
teen different colors.

Glnn & Company of Boston have
used three of Mrs. Shlrer's designs in
their announcement folders. Both Mr.
and Mrs. sbirer are members of "Art
and Crafts," one of the most exclusive
art societies of Boston, and thru this
society, which maintains a small shop,
they have sold considerable work. A
jury passes on the work turned in and
the Shirers have never had anything
fail to pass this body. Recently Mrs.
Shirer was given an entire case in
which to display her pieces and every-
thing she had made was promptly
sold.

Mr. Shirer is finishing his work in
the architectural department of Boston
School of Technology and will gradu-
ate In the spring. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Shirer of Topeka.

,
The tea which the women of the

guild of Grace cathedral gave this aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. J. R. Shel-to- n

in Topeka avenue Was the largest
social event of the week. The rooms
of the' Shelton home were given a
spring like appearance with quantities
of yellow jonquils. They were used
in vases in the receiving rooms and as
a centerpiece on the dining table. .

Guests were received by officers of
the guild, who are Mrs. Shelton, Mra
Arthur Mills. Mrs. Frank Bradley,
Mra C. P. Buck, Mrs. J. S. Sproat,
Mrs. Grant Meade, Mrs. Walter Davies.

Mrs. James P. deBevers Kaye. Mrs.
Otis Gray, Mrs. E. A. Herbst. Mrs. O.
H. Muller. Miss Miranda Davis. Mrs.
J. A. Campbell and Mrs. L. Smith pre-
sided in turn at the table.

Serving was done by Miss Cynthia
Monroe. Miss Dorothy Crane. Miss
Evelyn White, Miss Genevieve McMil-
lan. Miss Dorothy Sproat, Miss Bea-
trice Shakeshaft, Miss Gwen Shake-shaf- t.

An interesting feature of the after-
noon was a weighing machine, which
made some guests tremble but proved
at last a joy to all. Assisting with it
and thruout the rooms were Miss Mar-
garet Kaye. MissISabel Smith, Miss
Katherine Ray, Miss Barbara Whit-
tlesey, Miss Patricia Smith. Miss Hen-
rietta Mouser. Miss Marguerite Nellls.

Further entertainment was fur--,
nished by Madame iLunde Souther,
Miss Myra Wright. MVa William Baa-ma- n

and Miss Mildred Cleary. and by
Helen! Wilson, Virginia Welty. Vir-
ginia Mills and Lucia Lorecht, tsidanced.

Directors and officers of the Santa
Fe railway had luncheon together at
Pelletier"s --this noonj. Covers were
laid for twenty-fiv- e.

Mra HenrV J. Dotterweich will en-
tertain the Friday Bridge club at her
home In College avenue tomorrow
'afternoon.

!

Rota club members enjoyed an en-
thusiastic live meeting last night at
Pelletier's. About thirty women sat
down to dinner. The program was
furnished by Mrs. R. O. Wales, who
read a paper on advertising; Misi
Frances Brown- - of Manhattan, who

Tire That Wears Longer Because
Has a Really Scientific Tread

This road pattern shows you how
the ordinary tire makes its con-

tact with the road a long, nar-
row pattern.'

Substitutes Often Worthless
It is a well-know- n fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the most buccessful remedy
tor woman's ills obtainable. Actually thousands of
women have proved this to be true. Notwith-
standing, some women make the mistake of trying
something else, said to be just as good, simply because
it is new.
Is tt not foolish to risk the possible bad results ot suchexperiment and Is It not better to depend npon a med-
icine that you know is reliable a medicine that bas had.
no equal for more than forty years ?

Iiead what these 'Women Think About It

Through the application of a simple engineering principle, it lias now been estab-- ,
lished that internal friction in a tire can largely be controlled by the construction of
the x 'tread. . -

This discovery led to the designing of the Gates Super Tread Tire. And the whole
. secret of its longer life lies in how the tread makes its contact with the road in travel.

This new, broad, sturdy tread lays down a shorter, wider pattern at every road
" contact. This affords a sure-foote- d, substantial road-gri- p and greatly relieves in-

ternal stress in the tire body. There is less bending and flexing of the side-wal- ls and
consequently much longer life in the tire. - '

GATES SUPER TREAD TIRES
CORD and FABRIC

While this road pattern
the Gates Super Tread
with the road broader,
more sure-foote- d.

EY
Tire Man

shows
contact
shorter, .13

Ifl " tt

PHONE 3404.

North East, Md. ' I was in ill
health four or five yean and doo
tored with one doctor after another
bat none helped me. I was irregu-
lar and had such terrible pain in my
back, lower part of ray body and
down each side that I had to go to
bed three or four days every month.
I was Tery nervous, tired, could not

loep and could not eat without get-
ting sick. A friend asked me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
liompoQnd and I am sorry I did not
take it sooner for it has helped me
wouuenuuT. x non v nave io go
bed with the pain, can eat without
being sick and have more strength.
I recommend your medicine and yoa
are at liberty to publish my testi-
monial." Eliz&bktr WxavbbvR.
R. a, !orth East, Md.

Be "Wise Accept Xothiujj Eut

MAUN
Topeka's

ST.

FKtX SAMPLE COUPON
PTKA3CID Micro COMPACT.

871 Pyramid Bid.. Marsball. UleB.
Klfidlr setut me s Free sample of

Vynusid Ma Tratauat,ui plats wispyei.
Kaaw ,
Street .'

City Stste

i -

118 EAST EIGHTH
LVOIA t.PlNHHAM MtDICINC CO, LVKe4.KIA.SS.


